INTRODUCTION
Adolescence is a universal phenomenon and includes behavioural, social and emotional changes in adolescents'. Adolescence is the span of years between childhood and adulthood. In Nigeria, adolescence begins at about age twelve or thirteen and ends at either the late teens or early twenties (Eriega, 2006) . O'Donoghue and Robin in Berger (2005:339) stated that: "Adolescence period is characterized by rapid physical, biological, cognitive and psychosocial change in the physical and biologic development, adolescents experience rapid physical growth such as: increase in height, weight, size, body configuration, appearance of primary and secondary sex characteristics such as enlargement of breast in girls, growth of pubic hairs in both boys and girls, and appearance of menarche in girls. Cognitively, adolescents experience a more complex mental activities such as abstract and hypothetical reasoning, intellectually curious about themselves and the world, develop better understanding of personal abilities, have a wide range of intellectual pursuits, prefer active over passive learning experiences and prefer interaction with peers during learning activities. Adolescents are intensely curious and inquisitive about adults, often challenging their authority; respond positively to opportunities to participate in real life situations. Psychosocially, adolescents experience such characteristics as mood swings, increasingly concerned about peer acceptance, strong need to belong to a group, experiment with new slang and behaviour as they search for a social position within their group, exhibit unpredictability release excess energy often resulting in sudden and apparently meaningless outburst of activity." Adolescents are centrally characterized by change. The change is from childhood to adulthood as well as the transition from dependence to relative socio-economic independence. Addictive behaviour as defined by Pomerleau and Pomerleau in Peele (1988:12) "is the repeated use of a substance and or a compelling involvement in a behaviour that directly or indirectly modifies the internal milieu as indicated by changes in neur-chemical and neuronal activities in such a way as to produce immediate reinforcement but whose long term effect are personally or medically harmful or highly disadvantageous socially". This indicates strength of behaviour and compulsion as critical criterion for addictive behaviour.
Addictive behaviour is the compulsive or obsessive indulgence of an adolescent to psychoactive substances, objects, and activities despite the harmful effects of such. Engs (1996: 13) defined addictive behaviour as "an activity, substance, object, or behaviour that has become the major focus of a person's life to the exclusion of other activities, or that has begun to harm the individuals or others physically, mentally or socially.
An individual can become addicted to anything. This has led to the assertion that there are similarities between physical dependence to various psycho-active substances such as alcohol and heroin and psychological dependence such as compulsive gambling, sex, exercise or eating. Adolescents' addictive behaviours could be derived from their physiological, psychological and psychosocial experiences in growth and developmental process. These experiences ignite behavioural reactions which might result in addiction. Iruloh and Amadi (2008) identified parents' drug use as related to adolescents' addictive behaviours. Substance use by parents include: cocaine, heroin, alcohol etc has been found to be associated with adolescents' addictive behaviour. Farrington Loeber, Stouthamer-Lober and Van Kammen (1998) found in their study of over 5,600 males that maternal cigarette smoking during pregnancy double the risk of addictive behaviour in adolescents.
Parental factors according to Iruloh and Amadi (2008) are essentially the relationship patterns which exist between parents and children. Parental factors exert significant impact on the overall development of the child. They identified parents' use of drugs, as related to adolescent addictive behaviour. Rothbaum and Weisz (1994) in their study found that the strength of association between parent drug use and adolescents' addiction was greater when measured by observation or interview. The peer group according to Santrock (2005) are children or adolescents who are about the same age or maturity level. Okujagu (1993) states that the peer group are usually children who are equal in terms of age. The peer group establishes their norms, standard of thought and behaviour to be pursued by its members. Consequently, the peer group may exert so much influence on adolescents substance or process addiction. Also adolescents' addictive behaviour brings acknowledgement and respect from peers. Adolescents' especially those who are weak socially may choose drug abuse as a means to integrate in a peer group and thereby increase self-esteem and decrease anxiety. Stabenau (1989) reporting the investigation of Cloninger and Reich in which they used the family history diagnostic criteria (FHDC) with 210 as sample. They investigated the role of biological traits (genes) in patterns of addiction. The results show that 81% reported parent or sibling was alcoholic by family history. The study also compared those with alcoholism and those without alcoholism in their families. Findings show that those with alcoholism in their families experience significantly more impaired control over their drinking behaviour with physical, pathologic and chronic alcoholic use than those without alcoholism in their family.
The National Association for children of alcoholics report (2002) reveal that children exposed parentally to illicit drugs are 2 to 3 times more likely to be abused or neglected. Also 79% of adolescents' runaway and homeless youth reported alcohol use in the home; 35% reported problem drinking in the home. Likewise these adolescents because their parents use drugs and are exposed to substances exhibit depression and depressive symptoms more frequently than do adolescents from non-addictive parents. Moss, Vanyukuv, Majumder, Kirisci and Tarter (1995) examined psychopathology amongst adolescents whose parents are substance abusers. Their findings reveal that boys whose fathers overcame drug use disorder prior to the child's school age period were similar to a control group of boys whose fathers had no drug use disorder. Conversely, boys whose fathers had continuing drug use disorder exhibited significant psychopathology. The investigation further provided evidence of Parents' drug use and other psychopathology may affect the development of their offspring through several mechanisms for example, parenting behaviours. Parental mental disorders may act as barriers impeding their children access to adequate mental health treatment, which in turn may increase the children's likelihood of developing addiction in adolescence. Santrock (2005) citing Diehman et al, who examined peer influence and exposure to addiction. The findings revealed that adolescents exposure to peer use and misuse of substances along with susceptibility to peer pressure were strong predictors of adolescents addictive behaviour. The results also show the role of age in drug addiction among peer group members (same age, older or younger). Younger adolescents who use drugs were more likely to have older friends than those who did not. Similarly, Kandel (1996) stated that adolescents involvement with delinquent peer group is related to the onset, frequency, and severity of adolescent delinquent behaviour such as substance use. Consequently, adolescent identification with delinquent peer group is one of the most important predicators of adolescent addiction. Dishion and McMahon (1998) investigation on adolescent peer relation has indicated that children who become involved with delinquent peers are likely to start committing delinquent acts, and as the relationship bond gets stronger, a more intense and serious offending follows, skipping school, poor academic performance, maladjustment, teenage pregnancy and substance use or addiction.
Peer group influence has exhibited a synergetic relationship with adolescents' addictive behaviours. Thomberry and Krohn (1997) opined that affiliation to adolescents who are engaged in deviant behaviour whether it be theft, vandalism, violent behaviour, alcohol use or drug use represent the strongest predicator of adolescent addictive behaviour. Fuligni, Eccles, Barber and Clement (2001) in their study on peer orientation and adolescent adjustment observed that extreme peer orientation had the most negative implication on adjustment. And this concept of extreme peer orientation defines adolescents as those who are willing to break their parents' rules and sacrifice important things in their lives in order to maintain contact with their peer and to preserve their popularity within the group.
They explained that peer orientation account for drug use among adolescents who relied more on peers than on their parents for advice and support. These adolescents are particularly sensitive to peer influence and are very concerned about peer acceptance and popularity and were particularly dependent on their age mates.
Statement of the Problem
Parents' drug use may expose the adolescent either by observation or modelling to the risk of developing addictive behaviour. Also peer influence may predispose the adolescent to involvement with substance use or abuse. Consequently, adolescents' addictive behaviour is a dangerous problem facing parents, teachers and society. Increasingly, adolescents are becoming addicted to psychoactive substances, thereby creating problems in the society which includes; arson, rape, armed robbery and murder. This study therefore found the relationship between parents' drug use, peer group influence and adolescents addictive behaviour.
Aim of the Study
The aim of this study was to examine whether there is any relationship between parents drug use, peer influence and adolescents' addiction. Specifically, the objectives are;  To determine if parents drug use is related to adolescents' addiction.
 To ascertain if peer group influence is associated with adolescents' addictive behaviour.
Research Question
The following research questions were formulated to guide the study:
1. What is the relationship between parents' drug use and adolescents' addictive behaviour? 2. What is the relationship between peer group influence and adolescents' addictive behaviour? 
Hypotheses
The following null hypotheses were tested at 0.05 level of significance.  There is no significant relationship between parents' drug use and adolescents' addictive behaviours.  There is no significant relationship between peer group influence and adolescents' and addictive behaviour
METHODOLOGY
The study used the Ex-post Facto Design. The population of the study composed all senior secondary one students in Ahoada East and Ahoada West Local Government Areas. The population was made up of 2963 (Ahoada East -1559, Ahoada West -1404) as at the time of this study. Purposive sampling was used to draw 408 students (Ahoada East 230; Ahoada West 178) as sample for the study. The sample comprised 184 female and 224 males. Two instruments titled "Adolescent Addictive Behaviour Checklist" (AABC) and "Adolescent Reason for Drug Taking" (RDTI) were adapted from J.O. Akinboye's standardized test, titled "Adolescent Behaviour Assessment Battery" (ABAB), to create addiction scales to represent the researchers construct of interest. Experts reevaluated the construct, face and content suitability of the instrument in obtaining relevant data. The factor analyzed on factor 1, which accounted for 24.00 discriminate constant validity was r = 0.86, convergent constant validity r = -0.85, with Beck validity r = 0.70. The instruments consist of two sections, A and B. Section A was to elicit personal data of the students. Such as age, gender, class; Section B contained 30 items for each of the instruments measuring parents drug use and peer group influence. The instruments were modified to the Likert model in the response from the students. The research questions were answered using Pearson Product Moment Correlation. While the hypotheses were tested using regression analysis at 0.05 significance.
RESULTS

Research Question 1:
What is the relationship between parents' drug use and adolescents' addictive behaviours? Hypothesis 1: There is no significant relationship between parents' drug use and adolescents' addictive behaviours. The hypothesis is tested in table 1b and using regression analysis. The regression analysis show that the correlation coefficient of 0.71% indicating the extent of relationship between parents drug use and adolescents addictive behaviours is significant. The F-ratio (425.924) is significant 0.01 and 0.05 level of significance. The Beta value show that parental drug use alone contributed 71.6% to the variation in adolescents addictive behaviours, since the regression analysis show F-ratio (435.924) which is higher than the critical value, (.512) the null hypothesis that "there is no significant relationship between parents drug use and adolescents' addictive behaviours" is rejected. The alternate hypothesis that "there is significant relationship between parents' drug use and adolescents' addictive behaviours is accepted.
Table1. Pearson Correlation of Parents' drug use and adolescent addictive behaviour
Research Question 2:
What is the relationship between peer group influence and adolescents' addictive behaviours? Hypothesis 2: There is no significant relationship between peer group influence and adolescents' addictive behaviours. Table 2 showed that the relationship between peer group influence and adolescents addictive behaviour is 0.60, the coefficient correlation show high positive relationship between peer group influence and adolescents' addictive behaviour.
Table2. Pearson Correlation of Peer group Influence and Adolescent Addictive Behaviour
The hypothesis is analyzed in table 2b using regression analysis. The regression analysis show that the correlation coefficient of 0.60%, indicating the extent of relationship between peer group influence and adolescents addictive behaviours. The F-ratio (229.032) is significant at both 0.01 and 0.05 level of significance. The Beta value show that peer group influence alone contributed 60.1% to the variation in adolescents addictive behaviours. Since the regression analysis shows F-ratio (229.032) which is higher than the critical value (.361) the null hypothesis that "there is no significant relationship between peer group influence and adolescents addictive behaviours" is rejected. The alternate hypothesis that "there is significant relationship between peer group influence and adolescents addictive behaviours" is therefore accepted.
SUMMARY OF RESULTS
The result of the research question 1 and hypothesis 1 shown in Table 2 reveals that there is a high positive relationship between peer group influence and adolescents addictive behaviours. The high positive relationship between peer group influence and adolescents addictive behaviours means that adolescents who have friends that have high addictive behaviours are likely also to have addictive behaviours while adolescents whose friends scores very low on adolescents addictive behaviours are unlikely to score high on adolescents addictive behaviours. When the regression analysis was applied, r value of 0.60 was found to be statistically significant at 0.05 level of significance (regression analysis yielded an F-ratio of 229.032). The result therefore is that there is a significant positive relationship between peer group influence and adolescents' addictive behaviour in Ahoada East and Ahoada West Local Government Areas of Rivers State. Kandel (1996) found that adolescent involvement with delinquent peer group is related as the onset, frequency, and severity of adolescent delinquent behaviour such as substance use. The finding of the present study is in agreement with those of Santrock (2005) citing Dielman et al who examined peer pressure and exposure to addiction involving one hundred and thirty five 13 to 17. years old adolescents as sample. The findings reveal that adolescents exposure to peer use and misuse of substances along with susceptibility of peer pressure were strong predicators of adolescents addictive behaviour. Also, peer influence on adolescent addiction was found to be insignificant when members of the peer group are positively engaged in productive activities (Min Qi Wang, et al. 1995) .
IMPLICATION OF THE STUDY
There is high and positive relationship between parents' drug use and adolescents addictive behaviours. The implication of this result is that what parents do impact either positively or negatively on the behaviours of adolescents. Parents have the responsibility of displaying good conduct for
